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poses of the Act before recite^ aftd the measures, of

precaution in the said Order described?, and to pro-

vide a certain sufficient sum o£ mojneyj fojr the disr

charge of the necessary expencje*' there.o.£ of which
the amount should be declared arid fixed by--the>.said-

vestry:

And whereas it hath been shewn tp the satisfac-
tion of their Lordships,, that application for sucjh
powers and provisions as aforesaid, together with an
estimate of all the necessary expences, amounting
in the whole to the sum of two hundred pounds,

seventeen shillings, and six, pence, bath been made
by the Board of Health of the parish of Christ-

chmeh-, in the- county of Surrey, to- the v-estry, of the

said parish, and such vestry hath declined to give
any authority or directions t.o. the Boajd! of Health,
or to provide for the expences of carrying into'effect

t]ie purposes of the Act -before recited, and of the

Oidcr of their Lordships founded thereon:

l£.-is-therefore ordered by the Lords and others of
His .Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council (of
v/hom the Lord President of the Council is one), in,

. pursuance of the powers, ve,9,tecL in. them by the, be -

• fofie recited A<& that?, S.Q. much* gf the; Order, of the
: sixth day of March;, as! requires the- amount of the:
•sum to, be defrayed in discharge of the necessary

.•'expenc.es, to be fixed and declared] b,y, such, vestry, as

•aforesaid:, be, and .it is hereby', revoked and altered,
. insofar as r-es,peets;.the parish of Christchurqlvaud

;the- said sum of tw-o hujndr^d pqands, seventeen
• shillings,, and sis pence; 5. and that the said Boaijd
:of Health for the parish o£ Cjhrdste&Hfccb, in the
.county oi> Surrey-, shall and may.y. and lihe.y ar,e
.hereby authorised^, and empps^ere^i tor, make, ap-
plication,, by their ch#ir;ir».an or. secretary.;, to some
JHS.tlce of the peace-lining, in, qr-near; the parish or
division, to make an order, in wri.ting, upon the parish
officers, guardians of the poor, or district churchwar-

. dens of the said parish of Christchurch, commanding
them to pay the sum of two hundred pounds, seventeen
'shillings, and 'six pence, for the purposes-aforesaid, out
'of the rates levied> • or next hereafter to be levied,

for the relief of-, the poor, of sach parish; whi^h
owler such justice, of\"the peace..is hereby; required
and enjoined- .to .malie, in. pursuance, and) exercise of
the power vested, in him. by-the before recited Aid.;

and t-Ue said .parish, offic.ers, guardians of the; po.os, or
•district chureh war dens, are hereby ordered andiConir

-majided to pay .such sum of money/in obedience-, to
the order of such, justice-j, h* thft manney.- therein, djj-

dj or the);.\yill .i^cur thjs pe-halfes 'and

t^)(V\ <Hs$>bedience to such before

recited! A;ct^ w«t lb tfve: present Order:

And the Locds, a«d others of the Privy Council
(of «?hon»' the Lord Presidejit of the Council is one)
do he'reby declare, that for all acts, deeds, matters,
aad things properly done by any such Boai;d of
Health, justice of the peace, overseers, church-
wardens, district churchwardens, guardians of the
poor, and others of His Majesty's subjects, in-

exe.cution an.d furtherance of the. present. Qtd«j«: of
the Lords and others in Council, or of any order

so to. be made, by any such justice as aforesaid, .this
Order shall be their. full and sufficient warrant.

C. C. GsewZfe.

T the Council-Chamber, Whitehall, the 28tH.
day of- March 1832, |

By the Lords of His Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council.

HEREAS by an Act, passed in the second year
. '• qf the reign of H> present Majesty;, iijtitttted

" An Act for the prevention., as fa^ as, m^ty be pos-
" sible', of the disease, called the cholera, or spas-
" m.od.ic, or Indjan cholef a, in. England," it ifi^arncngst
oth.e.r things, enacted, that it shall and may be lawful
for the Lords and others of His Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy Councilor any two or more-of
them (of whom the Lord" President of the Council,
or one of His, Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State
for the time being, shall always be one), by%any
Order or Orders to be by. them from time to time
made, to establish, and again, from time to time, by
any such Order or Orders, to revoke, renew, alter,
or vary all such rules and regulations, or to substi-
tute any such new rules and regulations, as to them
may- appear necessary or expedient, for the pre-
venr,ion> as far as may. be possible',1 of the spreading
of the said disease, called 'the cholera,:or,spasmodic,
or-Indian cholera, in England or. Wales,.or any part
thereof) or for the relief of any per-sons- suffering
under,,or likely. to; be affected'by^ the said disease:

And whereas the said disease-'* hath extended to
different parts of Great Britain* and ships or vessels
carrying passengers to the British possessions in
North America, or. to the United States of Americaj
may be. affected with the, said disease •> it is, there-
fore, ordered, by the Lords and1 others of His Ma-
jesty's. Most Honourable Privy. .Council (of .whom
the Lord. President of the Council is one)^ in pur-
suance of the powers vested in them by the before
recited' Act, and of all other . powers enabling them
in that behalf, that no ship, or vessel carrying pas-
sengers on- any, voyage, tw, or for, any- poj.t or place
in His Majesty's possessio.ns on the continent, or
islands of North America, or to any port or place
in- the United States of America, carrying fifty per-
sons oij upwards (including the master. and crew);,
competed in, the mariner prescribed, by. an Act,,
passed in the ninth, year of the reign or the laie
JKiog, ititit-al.ed?'"• An Act to regulate the. carriage-of
"• ~'ifs; ia merchants! ves^ta fr«t».'!th* Ignited


